
Hello Year Five!

I hope you and families have all been safe and well during the 
lockdown.

I trust you are all keeping up with your home learning and 
reading activities, inspired by your class teachers.

And I just know you’re all keeping up the artwork and exploring 
your creative side, through drawing, painting and model making.

We miss you and are looking forward to seeing you in school, 
when the time comes. Ash

So what will we be learning in art…? 
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Let’s learn about 
Islamic Art…

Islam is a religion like Christianity or Hinduism. The map shows where the 
most people that follow the Islamic faith live.

In the UK we have a lot of people who follow the Islamic faith too. 
This means that although we can go and visit the places on this map to see 
Islamic art, we can see it here, right where we live. 

You will see it if you ever visit a mosque on a school trip or even in 
museums like the Victoria and Albert Museum in London, obviously after 
lockdown. 
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Geometric Art in Islam

As the Islamic religion and culture spread, it adopted some traditions and 
knowledge from local environments. 

Islamic art is influenced by Arabic, Persian and African traditions. Yet Islamic art 
is unique in its own way.

Geometric art within ceramic tiles is extremely sophisticated, requiring 
mathematical precision, with imagination and creativity.

In Islam, the tradition is to not show living creatures, that are associated with 
idols and statues. Geometrical forms were favoured in mosques, based on 
mathematical shapes and forms, because they encourage spiritual thought 
(contemplation).

For example, circles have no end-they are infinite- and so they remind 
Muslims that Allah is infinite. 

Complex geometric designs that decorate walls and ceilings create the 
impression of unending repetition, and this also helps a person get an idea of 
the infinite nature of Allah. The repeating patterns can represent that in the 
small details, you can find the infinite.

What is Geometry?

Geometry is a kind of mathematics that 

deals with shapes and 

figures. Geometry explains how to build or 

draw shapes, measure them, and compare 

them. People use geometry in many kinds of 

work, from building houses and bridges etc.

In Islamic Art, geometry is used to create 

beautiful intricate repeating patterns.

2D/Two Dimensional Shapes 



Geometric Art in Islam
This geometrical art is very much connected to the famous concept of the 
arabesque, which is defined as ornamental work used for flat surfaces 
consisting of interlacing geometrical patterns of polygons, circles, and 
interlocked lines and curves.

The combinations of ornate stars and polygons, interlocking lines and curves, 
have adorned mosques and palaces since the 15th century. 

The designs in Islamic art were created using a set of five template tiles, which 
could generate patterns with symmetry.

“Girih” designs feature arrays of tessellating polygons of multiple shapes, and 
are often overlaid with a zigzag network of lines.

Examples of Arabesque Art

word clarifier…

Arabesque is a form of artistic decoration consisting of surface decorations based on rhythmic linear 
patterns.

Polygon is a plane figure with at least three straight sides and angles, and typically five or more.

Interlocked, Interlacing (of two or more things) having parts that overlap or fit together

Ornate is an object or artform which is highly decorated.

Tessellating is an arrangement of shapes closely fitted together, especially of polygons in a repeated 
pattern without gaps or overlapping.

How many different shapes can you spot?



What is a Polygon

• A polygon is a flat, two-dimensional (2D) shape 
with straight sides that is fully closed (all the 
sides are joined up). 

• The sides must be straight. Polygons may have 
any number of sides. 

• A shape with curved sides is not a polygon.
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Materials
WALT to create works of art, inspired by an artist.

Creating a Chrysa Romanos collaged painting.

Parents and carers; I know that art materials may be difficult to obtain at present, so please improvise as you see 
fit. 

After all, its more about children and families enjoying the activity and process, rather than the outcome. 

MATERIALS REQUIRED…

For creating Islamic Patterns

• Paper (Squared if possible
• Sharp Pencil
• Eraser
• Ruler
• Compass

For the colouring
Watercolours or paints
Paintbrushes
Water Pot 
Paper Towels

…or any colouring materials such as coloured pencils, felt tips etc.
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Islamic Pattern One

Here’s your step-by-step guide to creating an Islamic 
pattern one. Ask a parent, carer or sibling to help you…

Step 1
Start with a circle in a square, divided 
into eight equal sections

Step 2
Draw two squares inside the circle.

Step 3
All the construction lines have now been drawn. 
Take a different colour pen or pencil and draw 
the red lines, tracing parts of lines you have 
drawn in the previous steps.

Step 4
Your pattern without the construction lines.

Step 5
Now you can tessellate your pattern in a 
grid of squares to make a bigger 
composition. If you’re working in a group, 
tessellate all the patterns together.

USE THIS LINK TO HELP YOU. IT PROVIDES A USEFUL VIDEO GUIDE:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=27iVbB656a0



Step 1
Start with a circle in a square, 
divided into eight equal sections.

Step 2
Draw four lines that pass through the 
intersections indicated with red circles. 
Consider the lines as two opposing V-
shapes. The lines do not end in the 
corners of the square.

Step 3
Draw another two opposing V-shapes, 
using the same intersections as in the 
previous step.

Step 5
Still using a different colour pen or 
pencil, draw the four-pointed star, 
as indicated.

Step 6
All the lines have been drawn, your 

pattern is complete.

Step 4
All the construction lines have now 
been drawn. Take a different colour 
pen or pencil and draw the red lines, 
tracing parts of lines you have drawn 
in the previous steps.

Step 7
Your pattern without the construction lines.

Step 8
Now you can tessellate your pattern in 
a grid of squares to make a bigger 
composition. 

Islamic Pattern Two
Here’s your step-by-step guide to creating  Islamic pattern two. Ask a parent, carer or sibling to help you…



I hope you enjoy this activity. 
Remember to be bold, take risks and stay creative. See you all soon.

Ash

Once you’ve finished drawing out your desired pattern, you can paint or colour it in any 
colours you like. 

Remember to use your colours in a pattern too.

Here’s a link to a video tutorial, to help you on your way…

USE THIS LINK TO HELP YOU. IT PROVIDES A USEFUL VIDEO GUIDE:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lbRVZKAZZmg
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